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Tho "work of repairing the rva4way mxxiixxixxixtaxtrxxxrmixTRIED TO 6W THE POSTTha troulile hat hd arisen between
the owner of th property at Tongue
Point wa finally settled yealerday
mfternoon, and Oeorge W, Hume ha
secured hi eawmlll alt. Tor a while
tha Intending mveator seemed discour

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND DEALECS IN

Dry Gscds, Ncticns and Furnishing Gccds
ketsv rroiiE JTEW STOCK .. ,.

BREAD WITHOUT FLOUR
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
Always Ready sl

For tiny mcftl; served many ways. Come to our ntoro,
SUITS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE

Fine Line ot Suit Pattern in atock. Cleaning and Repairing.tnKtonnd Bco it tloraonHlrnted wliilojtho demoiiHtrator is horo. f
Astoria Tailoring Co.,Ross, Hlggins & Co. xxixxiimxxixiixxxxxxzxxxxjxxxxxTzxxxxxxxxmxxzxi

She uia atoiliiu.
TELETHONS tl.

r TODAY'S WE ATI! Eft.

VOftTI.AND. July

WALK OF

LADIES' SUITS
TlllH WEEK
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NEW ST0CK--TH- E

WEICAXSAVE

DRY GOODS -
' . --

SHOES - .
GROCERIES - .
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

FllEE DELIVERY

V. H. COFFEY,
lOOOOOOCCOCOGOOOCGCCCCOSOCOOOOOOOOOC

470-47- 2 commemai st.
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PEOPLE'S STORE

YOU MONEY ON

- Some SplenliJ Values
For Lailcs, Chlljren aud Men 8

Freshest Stock in Town i
. Fresb Every Day

, Get Oar Prices

IJEST OF SERVICE.

483-49- 1 Bond Street

Restaurant in the City

t t.w 8HT roit..,. I

10.00 SCIT FMlt ,00

13 M 81 IT FOIt 10.00

15 00 SUIT FOIt 11. W

n. jo scit roit iuo
So.Oo tH'lT KOH U.OI

j:,';o fht ron . it.do

m.ob jt'it ron 20.00

! the UNIVERSITY of OREGON I
3 Et'OEXE, OUEGON.

j The flm Semester, Session 1942-190- 3, opens Wednesday, Sep.
! tember 17th. The following schools and colleges are rompria- -
j ed in the nnivenity. Graduate school College of Lltera'.ur-f- ,

t Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering Kniv
J ity Academy School of Music School of Medicine School of
5 Law. ..

Tuition free exceot In crhoota Of Law, Medicine and Music. H
(Incidental fee, 110; student body tax, $2.50 per year.) Cost of g

j living from 1100 to $200 per year. For catalogue address, R
I IJejj iNtrar of the University, Eugene', Or. n

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Jdg Finest

Palace

Commercial St- -

HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR

COAL

leaamg to omun.roint, wriittt waa
done Sunday by Interested resident,
baa made the horoughfara aafe for
travel, Much new planking wm laid.
It wa expected tha council would
take aVrnie action last iHght rrlatlve
to tbe opening of atreet in lha
Point, but the aubject wa not brought
,,p' ,'

Purobwr irf dry good or men'
clothing at fihanahan'a, during tha
fted Tag Hale next week, delrlng to
exchange aame fir caah or merchan
dise would facilitate niwlter a good
deal by bringing tha Ited Taga with
them to the atore. In thla way a
good deal of time I (pared the clerk,
looking up Invoice for tha price paid
-f- actory cot.--D. KHANAHAN.

The bicycle race between repreaetit.
atlve ot the Weetern Union and Pm- -
tibl wa held Hunday, The etart was
made at ftlxth and Commercial and
the f)nlh wa at rourteenth. The
Weatern Union repreaentative, Hliolby
llnmllton. defeate1 Theodore Fernau,
by about 20 yard. Tlie victor waa
pre-nt- with a llver medal, which
hal been preiM-nte- by the Fourtli of
July committee. ,

The Bulvatlon Army Is having a
change of oiriccr In Aatorla. Captain
Parker, who haa been her tmporar
lly, la reluming to Por(!and, and Cap.
tnln Pamuel DupertJu and IJeuten- -

ant Darwent are coming o take wm- -

mand, Pre'lou to Joining the Army,
Captain Dupertlua worked with a Holi-iu--

Hand, and' a a KalvaHon Arniy
Officer ha been very auccewiful, aa ha
his' aa.iittant, Ueutenant D.irwei.t.
They will conduct their first meeting
In AtHa, TdVaday, July 22. ,,

lH)e county court ha declined to
renew the arrang-i- ft 'fit heretofore ig

tat.ween the court ;ind the Jus

tice of the peare, whereby the latter
received lump mum In iaae tiled be.
fore him. Under the old arrangermnt,
certain amount were allowed the Jus-

tice for hi work, the effort being to
average the emolument. The present
court will require the Justice through-ou- t

the county to euhtnit bllla for what
I actually due them under the atatutea
whether the amount be In of
or below thoe heretofore allowed.

The coroner' Jury which Investigat-
ed the death Of W. B. tlargui (or
Hodge), at Ilwaco, returned a verdict
from whh'h It la believed that the
old man waa murdered. The po'
mortem dlsdose.1 the fact that death
had enaucd prior to the time the ldy
went Into the water. There wa aome
auaplclon that the man hud auccumbed
to heart dlease. but the examination
dlHiiowd that the heart waa In good
condition. It wa stated a the time
of the death of Hargua that he had
committed rulclde. but there waa no
water In the lung or stomach and
hi death wa due to eome other
eaue.

The council ha bc-- good to Itself
of late, anil new chair have been pro
vides!' for the guardians of the muni
cipality.. Heretofore the aldermen
were required to seat themselves lu

n'.l.erbk old chairs, which had long
wince outlived their urefulncsa. The
new chair not only make matters
comfortable for the eouncllim-n- , but
ntao to the appearance of thine In
the council rhanibesa. The mayor'
chair la an executive looking piece of
furniture that warf badly needed. One
new chnlr waa provided for the re
porters' desk, jrreatly to the delight
of the Budget man, whose former neat
bad been a villainous one.

A picked Astoriii. baseball team went
to Warrenlon Sunday and played a
match game with the team at that
place. A big crowd the game.
The home team had no dlmculty In

winning out, the afore being 11 to i
In favor of Warrenton. Clark pitched
for Astoria and made a very credlt- -
iiWe showing, striking out 17 men In

eight fnnlngs. He ha fine npeed a"d
control, but lacked support In the
field. Harry McDermott oftlclated In

the box for Warrenton nnd pitched
hi a usual fine game. He haa greatly
Improved since hla connection with
the Astoria team and now Is regarded
a one of the best amateur twlrlers In
Oreffon. Warrenlon'a fieklcra played a
crack game. Jaino McDermott um
pired the game and hi decisions rave
aeneral eallafaction. The Astoria
team will go to Ilwaco next Sunday to
meet the South Rend nine. Jt la Just
poMble that the game may be played
at Dong Beach. ,

At yesterday' session of the county
court an order was mad under which
the Herald becomes one of the ofllelal
orimns itt tha unnnlv Tha rivilor til

hn accordance with the decision of Cir
cuit Judge McBrfde, who ruled that
paper submitting bids for printing
the .proceeding of the county court
would have to comply with thi law re- -

outrlng them to attach lists of their
subscribers. The vontr.i:t bad been
awarded to ihe lludget and News, but
the latter paper's contract for the
work has been nnnuled. The clerk
waa Instructed 'to check up the ac
counts of the retiring road aupervls.
ors and turn over to the new officers
the books of those whom they succeed.
Three bids were submitted to the
court for the construction of the
Necanlcum bridge, aa follows: Ji B.

Tlllotaon, of Albany, Ore., $515 for the
outdare and 11.40 per foot ,'or the ap-

proaches; Chat-le- John sin, JS75 lor the
bridge and 80 cent per foot for the
approaches; Jonas Untlnon & Andrew
Lamb!, (600 for bridge No. I and )750

for bridge No. 2. The contract was
awarded to. Tlllotaon.

fi i:mism plot fiiistated
ATFOKT8TEVKNS.

IttceiuJInrlcs get Fire to Torpedo
Htort'IioiiM and to Barrack ;

liut Their nana Fall.

A dastardly effort wa made Satur
day night to destroy Fort Steven.
Dendhth Incendarle set fire to the tor
pedo storehouse, with the hope that an
explosion would result, and almost at
tbe same time set Are to tbe barrack
Both blares were extinguished btfore
any damage had ben done. IJttJe In-

formation can be obtained from ' the
officer, who are required to be resi-

dent about mich matter, but enough
ha been learned to make It. appear
certain that a determined effort la be-

ing made to deatroy the fort."
Some day ago a big fire occurred

at the post, the old mewhouse being
destroyed. The origin of that fire waa
unknown, hut It wa believed to have
been tbe work of incendlarlea. The
building was entirely destroyed," but
the fire was prevented from
1ng.

Saturday night the guard discover-
ed that the torpedo storehouse wa o
fire. The storehouse .1 so
the blaze made little headway and
wa quickly extinguished. Hardly
had tbe troops put out the Are at the
storehouse when the barracks were
discovered to be hi flames. Thla fire
would haw resulted in great damage
had It gained much headway, but It
waa discovered In time to prevent a
conflagration of consequence.

After the fire had been extinguish-
ed the men found a note signed
"The Twelve Dynamiters," The note
has not been made public, bat It was
to the effort that twelve persona had
banded themselves together ' for the
purpose of destroying the fort, and
that the effort would be continued un-

til It resulted in success.

Finding ot a note of thl kind might
not be seriously regarded were It not
for the fact that, when the troop
went to secure the fire --extinguishing
apparatus, they found that the hose
had been cut to pieces. This plain-

ly Indicated that the effort to set fire
to the building was an earnest one.

The officers at .Fort Steven are
making every effort to discover the
perpetrators who will be severely
dealt with If they are found. "

PKKSOXAL .MENTION".

Joseph Gribler haa returned from a
visit East.

Frank Meany was down from Stella
on Sunday.

O. B. Prael ts down from Portland
on business.

Nwe Grant left yesterday for Cali-

fornia, to remain a few weeks.

Deputy Collector D. A. McLean has
returned from an Inspection tnp down
the coast.

W. W. Curtif-4- , the well known
Is In the city, looking after

business Intervs'.s.
Dr. T. F. Laurin leaves tonight fur- -

Green River Hot Springs, Wash., to
remain for about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bergman leave
this afternoon for Beaver Lodge farm,
their country home at Grays' River,
to remain for eeveral weeks.

Mrs. Captain Richardson, Miss Orace
Stokes, Miss Ida Henley, Miss Lu
Cole and Miss Bess Heed have relum
ed from a delightful outing in the Ne- -
halem Valley.

Dr. H. L. Henderson, W. C. A. Pohl
Charles Dahlstrom, Andrew Blroh and
J. H. Hansen left last night for. Port-
land, to attend the great council of
the Improved Order of Redmen.

FINANCES OF WATER OFFICE. .

I; ' r '- -j- ...

Balance Exceeding $4600 After Pay-me- nt

of JSOOO in Interest.

At last night's meeting of the coun
cil the quarterly report of the 'Astoria
water commfssiou was presented by
J. H. Mansell, clerk of the board. The
ijjport w as as follows, the disburse
ments Including $8900 semi-annu- In- -

teiest on bonds.
Gross receipts

For April t 3.1TS 85
For May 12ST 15

For June ; Z,2iB 05

Total . .ST.TSSOS
Balance as per April report.. 4,291 52

Total .$1 1,050 87
Dis.vrsemerits . 9..HT1 1

Balance on hand $ 4.6.9 6

FOR RENT.

Rooms, 5, 7, 8 and 9, Pythian build

ing over, Cooper's store.
DR. JAY TUTTLE.

Secretary.

HATS TIMM.ME1) Fit EE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a
nice line of ladles' hats, skirts, shirt
waists, and all kinds of ladies' and
children's furnishing goods, including
hair awitchea and pompadours. A

chance for tha $500 piano given free
with every 50c purchase. Commercial
street, opposite Budget office.

If certain people would tell the
truth on all occasions It would not
matter so much about the uncertain
ones.

aged with the alow progres of aventw,

and yeterday morning told mewberaof
the Joint manufactorlee oommltte
chat he would make no further ef-

fort to locate her urtlia aomethlng
were done t once. The owner of the

Tongue Point atta and B. Van Dun
got together and agreed on a com- -

promise arrangement, and before the
afternoon bad paaiwd th alt deal red
by Mr. Hum wa available. The ex

act term of settlement were not made
known, Mr. Van Diwen contenting
himself with th atatement that the
location wa aattafactory to Mr, Hume
In every way, and with the further
statement that the arrangement wa
made between tbe Tongue Point yn- -

dleate and th Van Dueen Investment

Company. It appear thait the two

companies mentioned made a pow! of
their possession at the. point aelected

by Mr. Hume, and ia thl manner got
around the dlapute over the line of
the respective holding of eaich. Sur-

veyor were at once put to wrk at
the Tongue, and the deed of convey-
ance i now being prepared. Owner
of property In tht Kt Knd were

very much elated ovtr the wHthwent
of the dispute, aa were the citizen
of Astoria in general. Mr. Hume will
at once aet ebout the eonntructlon of

the mill which will be a very --
large

eitabll hmint. It I undvrttood a bar
factory also will be operated In

connection with the., mall, and the new
eoneern will give employment to more
Khan JM men. Mr. Hume own tuvr
eral ettrameiu, and their regular vlalts
to thl port will no email
feature rf the new enterprise.

Charlea P. Stahl, ed 25 year, waa
drowned at Seaside Kunday at noon,
while bathing In the eurf. Therp
were more than 100 bather :n the
ocean at the time. but. few were
aware of the drowning until Nace
Orant, who had been swimming far
out with Stahl, reached shore In an ex-

hausted condition and told of rUabl's
death. Mr. Grant had gone out be- -

vond the breaker and wa swimming
iiTouml when Stahl Joined him. The
latter awwared to Mr. Grant to be
In distress, but when asked by Mr.

Orant If he needed help replied that
he did not. Soon, afterwards the
men started towarda the shore, but
the current waa against them. Stahl
made an effort to get through the
breakers!, but waa unsuccessful. Then
Mr. Grant tried to help him, but Stahl,
who wa evidently much frightened,
did not profit by the aaalwtance. Mr.
Orant stayed with him until he was
exhausted, tut hla effort to get him
through the break proved unavailing.
The rescuer started for the shore,
while Stuhl went further out. He
swam about for a few minutes and
then disappeared from sight. When
Mr. Grant reached shore he waa al-

most gone, and for several minutes lay
on the beach unable to tell what had
happened. Hud he remained In the
surf for another five minutes, he, too,
would have been drowned. The acci-
dent bad a very depressing effect on
the big crowd that tent Sunday a).
Seaside, and the death of the young
man wa the general topic of conver
sation. Stahl went to Seaside from
Portia ml some month ago and had
been engaged In building a cottage
there. He was an athlete and a very
good swimmer, but lacked knowledge
of the knack of getting through the
breaker. A notice waa posted at
Seaside asking campers and others to
aiWlst In patrolling the bench. The
body waa washed ashore yesterday
mornfng on the beach almost In a line
with the point where Stahl went down.
Coroner Pohl went over and secured
the body, which will be shipped to
Portland for burial. Deceased is sur-Ive- d

by a father and mother and three
young sister. The father and mother
are invalids and the family was de
pendent upon the young man.

WEST SIDE NOTES

Mrs. W II. ftobson la visiting In
Sklpanon.

Mrs. Nora Morrison made a trip to
Astoria on Saturday.

Miss Annie Oner Is a guest of Miss
Florence C'arnuhan.

Miss Alice Sweney returned from a
visit to Portland on Saturday.

ftev. Wm. S. Short held service in
St. Thomas chapel on- Sunday.

ProV. J. T. re left Warrenton on

Saturday and will leave for Skagaway.
R. A. Abbott U building a large hay

barn for C. H. Dean on his tldeland
ranch. ,

J. S. Dellmger and family have gone
to their country home for a part of"

the summer

George May has mcved his family
to Astoria since be haa taken a position
on the A. & C. R. R.

Saiturday evening an Joe cream so-

ciable will be given 't Warrenton for
tha. benefit of the Episcopal church.
An invitation la) extended to all. Pho-
tos In the latest styles will be taken,
and a fine musical and literary pro-

gram is being arranged,
The baseball game at Warrenton on

Sunday was another victory for the
Warrenton boys. They met the tnemy,
the Astoria boys, and captured them
with a score ot U to 2. The. Fort

'

Stevens boys were spectators and
were glad to ace that they were not
the only one who could not beat the
Warrenton buS.

A worn out politician' la like a worn
out watch. He Is no good when be
gets so he don't run well.

COOHINfi STOVES

Cheaper Than Gas
Better Than Wood

Always Rtndy

Wanled.-- A young man to take po-
rtion a Monographer and ofTlce clerk.
Atly at Astorlan office,

f have 1500 tooth bruehe to vM
from, liny one; If the brfmle eome
out, return It and I give you a new
one. Cliaa. Itoger.

Wanted.-Ou- od girl for general
hutwork In ntl fiunlly: good wag- -

; Apply at Mr. K. Dempetc, But-- j
Cottage, Beanldo, Ore.

j t'lana and ieililcaiiona have been
piejHiied Mini DM byClty Surveyor Tee

,fr the lmprov)iiiut of Commercial
lion i7,vti w Auirsi.

The alcamer Sue If. Elmore arrived
yesterday from Tillamook with many
pniweutipra and coiwldurable fright.
Mho al brjuiflrt a large conalgnmont
fi)i ..
Diamond " C" Hoap In tha bet, Thla

he been proven by the teat of the
living houeewlfo, who appreciate
pike and uuulliy, too. for by

jJOIINHON
IIIIOS.'

Joe cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city, is cent a pint.
i crrajn ewia. wet rreen canaiea,

jPrlvata roomn. I'arlor Candy Btore,

j i unniicrcmi iixoi.

IUl)n ooal loaia longer, la cleaner
and makna Im trouble with atovea
and chimney fluea than any other coal
on the market. Oeorge W, Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 131L

riumblns, tinning, gaa and atcam
fitting at lowtat rate and in work

mun-llk- e mannrr. Order promptly
executed. Blnr, No. 1:5. Bond atreet.
JOHN A. MONTOOMEHY.

Couoh we carry the largeat and

het artecud atock In the city. The
line Include both amooth and tufted

eouchea, whtoh we are offering at low

er prtcea han other deal era. Charlef
Hollborn A Bon.

At a Hclal mating of the whmd

Imard K. Z. Ferguon waa

rlirk and committer were npiiolmed
for the coming year. It waa derided
to paint Hie Mi'lur aidtool building.
The color will 1h vhmiged to while

Complaint l tnail tlmt owner of

bulldlngn In the fire limit are violat-

ing th ortlintxe which pr..hlblt the

Khlnyllng of roof". U 1 contended in

eome nnnrtrr that the law In ques-

tion l a dead Ie4ter.

The Inrtvnee In the run of flah haa
cetnie.1 a dnn In 'rl'', 10 6

pound for Inrgi- - and small fih.
alone I offering 6 cent for

blK wilmon. The urlce of eteelhcadi

ha aim fallen, Yitilerdoy the glllnet
flahermen avrftgel about 3: pound

tt the boat.

The funeral of the late Henry Mey.

er. who died of conaumpllnn at Bt.

Vincent hoapltnl, Portland, wa lield

Sunday afternoon, the Interntent being
In tlreenwood. Deceaeed belonged to

no fraternal order and the Interment

wn conducted by tola Oermnn frlende

here. The funeral wa larg'-l- y

Yeatcrday' aupply of r.h continued

good, and recelt were very fair at
alt the packing house. IteporU from

the vaiHou cannerle were to the ef-

fect lhat the atatlona made

light rcturm. moat of the lleh being
tnken below Aatorla. A yet there Is

Uttle Indluatktn of the expected new

run. nearly all the flnh being of the

old June variety. .Some few July Hah

are taken, ine nawiuu
are very large and excellent for can

ning purpoacH.

; ARE R1QHT

Furniture Co.,
Slinimhnn IJiilMlnir

FOARD 8 ST0HES COMPANY
Leaders in Hardware

CUiton !! feed, train and by.

Five barber at the ralae nathe.

Jelly glae. fruit jar. Jar cp4
and rubhra for Ie Iiy Johnon Dro.

Young Jupaii.-- boy went Situation
In family. Imiuli ut (12 Commercial
atreet. (

Wanted Three er four furtiUhrd
room (or light housekeeping. Ad-

dress "M," thl ottlea.

You mil find tli bwt iGc meal In

the city at the Mlng 8un Restaurant.
No. J12 Commercial atreet.

New Mock of fancy good Just ar-

rived at 'Yokohama llaaaar. Call and
are the l&teat novelties from Japan.

Send In your order fur your winter'a
upply of tlr, alab or hard wood to Kel-l-

the transfer man. Phono Sll black.

All tmoker smoke tha "Pride of
Astoria" cigar, No betttor made.
Manufactured by MacParlane A Kno-be- l.

You can buy Newbro'e IlerplcldV,
tha grt dandruff cur, for 75 cent
ter bottl at the Occident Barber
Phop.

Bicycle repairing with aklil and
pnomptnei.. Supplies In atock; work
guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Worka
421 nond 8t.

Toke rolnia. which are Eastern oya-tif- rt

developed In Shoalwutar bay, are
unlike all other good at any caon
of th year. They are fat and dell-clou- s.

Craw-Hu- n are now Just In (ca-
non and are excellent eatSng, an are
crab and all the other numerous el

served so skilfully at the Toke
J'olnt oyatcr house on Eleventh street.
I J.. i. "

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

SUCCBSSOKSTO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR FIPES "'

1. 1. Whipple

Quick
.Safe
Economical

OIL Clean
Durable

$5 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

IRON.STEEU
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron &

Brass Works
Cor. Wth nd Frankllu are:

Graduates of the School are In con-

stant demand at salaries ranging from
$10 to $100 per month. BtudenU take
the state examinations during their
course in. the school and are prepared
to receive, state certificates on grad-
uation. ' '-

. Expenses range from $120 to $175 per
year. Strong normal course and well
equipped training department. The
fall term opens September 16, For cat-

alogue containing full information, ad-

dress, E. D. RB3SLRR, President,
or J. Secretary.

Pipa Repairing
A Specialty

axxxxxxxxxxxxxxx2:xxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

OUR PRICES- - Castings
Wa are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let u give you estimates oa any kind
ot castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices tor flrst-cla- s work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

Great Eastern furniture Co.

Soli evcrytliinp; you wnnt for tlie
homo nnd soil it at lowest prices,

CASH - OR - INSTALLMENTS
Wo aro unloading a curloud of Furniture and '

Carpets. Call and boo the now goods at prices
to suit you. We will make your mattress or re-- .

pair them for you. Try one of our own make
couches. EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Ore.

Great Eastern
A71 Coinniert'lnl 81.
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